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WELCOME TO SEATTLE NAVY LEAGUE!

In this issue of the SCUTTLEBUTT:

Virtual monthly social - September 24
Note from Navy League National President Bill Stevenson
Virtual Fleet Week library  
"From the Helm" - into the fall and winter

More details of all our events and volunteer opportunities are featured on our webpage and
our Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn pages. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlhRLQu7jCp-YJ2Tujk6lrafr66pDryTFzvHMT-tcevgUNEuNxAzDKWPVaRley2KJuO3eZSRO0wO8-MAsMTmNPtzPMLe6uruHZn4YUDHh3LyQn5DFNZ9S4qwhbZ9mgU7vEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlin3Th82diKQOpMoT_CatMgME_nP3lazGV03OmvsqK3Ei8c_aLsJ0uTkO_NZJ4a43ctNcTAMAW6_EzB55ICX83w-eZLZerihXZnRDOfi16nSNnTnX9d0qonPVIvcEC-zf5ZrQ7amin7ssq5rkNNU8hRrCDQQ6KdrYiBO2QFfC-B_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlg2WaiIKuvucxEReuuiQitGLBhu9sIgEhFTXx3K2otBv8JoIa9fyrzbha2uHszxlViuOT68_OhTsKB8RIhFnYYAwJTDexFsjK_IsteNJEwHWO-0AMI-L8u9S3uYurZM58tHCXFdq6mhNblQOTyOHdQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMls8Qkkj2e8UxpOMrWf8xyV8AR5YRlpDbg6uPG4dIq-lIXuyyfdJMNFyEEN6pejinlx3pgF41Beo8qbFEc5NP2MTMJnUlwhrXwOnoFQMxAXaakZQ3PFet0bYEvgh5Ysn2GA0jP5rAOWluS0UofOn_VAR1zsGT5y4D_w==&c=&ch=


We continue to meet virtually as we await the time that we can all be together again.  Drop in
for our monthly social next Thursday anytime between 5 and 7pm via Zoom at Navy League
Seattle September Social (meeting ID 770 6447 7026) with your favorite beverage in hand! 
Share stories and talk about our plans for the fall and winter.

In the meantime, please take care of yourselves and stay healthy!

2020 Guidance 
from National President Bill Stevenson

Fellow Navy Leaguer,

Earlier this year, your volunteer leadership stood up an ad hoc

strategic planning committee to craft a vision and focus for our

organization. The outcome of that critical work has been

released and is available on our website titled, "National

President's 2020 Guidance." Its purpose is to guide our

organization with better focus as we work to prioritize our goals

and carry out our mission.

In it, you will find clear guidelines about our organization's

priority focus areas as we continue to support and advocate for

the sea services. As the document states, when everything is a

priority, nothing is a priority. These focus areas will give us that

ability to home in on what is important to keep our organization

on mission.

We encourage all to read, understand and practice these

principles so that we may all row as one, guiding the Navy

League into the future as a team.

Best regards,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlv_2ht0z0zZqo_GL1vJep11LadNvntTRk42PlGuoPmEwvKHbRYK6-bkdnrtwXpUXcdCaJqIAqw41wu1DWaGqCrIk6BiamwVH-i7AQ1gcC78Sztmvc6KWgfOZohsDvtNefKVIb-Y3mFSU8oxOQGzEOkREFE5djDcbANEAfRIf5seWqJDE-99xU1tHNtPwQa6uQQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlv_2ht0z0zZqisXCk0MFaxR5L6kfdPDbHjT-xayPGYbEnD9-Wo39_YHg__MO4kab1e9NOHyDmaLpmjeWtK-yllGjl4Y9JHJOqbuw0xsevejXjaq6FExBmFQwxdZ0hugNfn3t7P9NyyzKQXRl6Po2axg0RbRtcVHv7tFNExnXuFLXONJjTb1aU74YQVxc5DjWn6V0Xbf2J37vxGIvjo80iaZE1I86sgF5T4RqVvU74vX9OnsUvNdHMsvEDQ2DYSheDF2MmExGnbQk6jLymygjmCNzto_V9JEpIogoXj-Z2nebs_8qwZ3HOqa0lxkCICDl767IBszNPCPz1_F4PDUSlkInj8rVll7Mxw5R1Gx97PpByv2cMh18gazpt6d6qCAEGJRS8iotSc8Py07HvtOGMVEe_nbdEyVtzQ==&c=&ch=


 Pier 66 during Fleet Week 2020

Virtual Fleet Week Library 
Taking place 27-31 July, our very successful Virtual Fleet Week brought over 150 online events,
features, videos, imagery packages, infographics, and more to the public via various social
media channels, all united by the hashtag #FleetWeekSeattle.  Participating in this coordinated
effort were 58 different organizations across the Navy, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, and
community organizations, as well as Fleet Week sponsors Navy League Seattle, Seafair, and the
Port of Seattle. 

You can find all of our events and features on the Navy League Seattle Facebook page and Navy
League Seattle Instagram page, as well as numerous other items from our partner organizations
that we re-posted.  You can also search across Facebook and Instagram using the
hashtag #FleetWeekSeattle.  

And all the content posted by participating organizations can be found via the Seafair Virtual
Fleet Week page, which serves as the compendium for Virtual Fleet Week Seattle.

#FleetWeekSeattle

"FROM THE HELM" 

Greetings, members and friends of Seattle Navy League!  

Please take a moment to review Bill Stevenson's 2020 Guidance for a view of
Navy League priorities at the national level.  You will see that our Council's
current work on communications, recruitment, and unit support fit well within
these national priorities.

Coming off a very successful Virtual Fleet Week with our many service and
community partners, we are now looking at how to structure our fall and
winter schedule within the limitations of the pandemic.  All ideas are welcome! 
Please join us next week at our September social to share your thoughts.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlin3Th82diKQOpMoT_CatMgME_nP3lazGV03OmvsqK3Ei8c_aLsJ0uTkO_NZJ4a43ctNcTAMAW6_EzB55ICX83w-eZLZerihXZnRDOfi16nSNnTnX9d0qonPVIvcEC-zf5ZrQ7amin7ssq5rkNNU8hRrCDQQ6KdrYiBO2QFfC-B_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlg2WaiIKuvucxEReuuiQitGLBhu9sIgEhFTXx3K2otBv8JoIa9fyrzbha2uHszxlViuOT68_OhTsKB8RIhFnYYAwJTDexFsjK_IsteNJEwHWO-0AMI-L8u9S3uYurZM58tHCXFdq6mhNblQOTyOHdQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlg2WaiIKuvucxEReuuiQitGLBhu9sIgEhFTXx3K2otBv8JoIa9fyrzbha2uHszxlViuOT68_OhTsKB8RIhFnYYAwJTDexFsjK_IsteNJEwHWO-0AMI-L8u9S3uYurZM58tHCXFdq6mhNblQOTyOHdQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMls8Qkkj2e8UxYiqRgVD3ZQkrzuiLXuj3nCfOSyPoSLQ5gD1deab4JK9AHs3rbI_1Gog-9_rWxivrOq-qxpEFdKkqQ4ggFX2Lw8W2cb3jj27jiqWJLzH5nfJXYv9nxAK1yGkVkeojUMok-lp_X7wvhV1q03Dsj6BTDA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlv_2ht0z0zZqT2zohul1XK2SlKdGXb2yrgp79OFL8voGPObvmiNdqGJXErecVAlOChDW0EHwg1L2g8DpSI6l0t2e0HAMX4PjGMx9FMzgdPdbMyV-Yc0wqRwvSUCG0C3jb0dby2cSPBBLg3-K2NmD43VNAlx2S6ZcWy7K2cIwGD2-8HUxLmeWFaFtKX_wyaIjaXErPKb-Z4IjVwktmOtEGwdF4ZPv6ExI0Fu0n_tCBWuNg6FPcxzxMkqYQEUG-C30SwyP7_JNLdXL1w_SIUA3kS5PP0SZStUqsA==&c=&ch=


Details of all our events and volunteer opportunities are featured on our webpage and
our Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn pages.  You can also keep up with Navy League National and our
neighbor councils online.

Please join us September 24 for our next virtual monthly social.  In the meantime, please stay healthy and
keep yourselves safe!

regards, Steve Keith
Navy League Seattle Council President

Seattle Navy League

The Seattle Navy League is looking for volunteers to help continue our success connecting the
Sea Services with the Seattle Community... roles range from event coordination and set up crews, to

fundraising, to units and awards support.  Email us with your interest at 
communications@navyleagueseattle.org. You can also ask about other year around volunteer
roles - now seeking person to help with Adopted Unit Liaison Support.  Now is your chance to get

involved - don't miss out on the fun !!

Hope to see you soon!

The Seattle Navy League Board

For more information, please see our website and follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn. 

Visit Our
Website

Seattle Navy League Officers for 2020

President - Steve Keith
Secretary - Mark Lunde
Treasurer - Sky Deming

JAG - Hunter Abell
Vice Presidents:

Mark Haller (Outreach)
Bill Bulis (Membership)

Jeff Davis (Finance)
Laura Mathers (Legislative Affairs)

Joe Kuzmick (Military  Affairs)

The Navy League was founded in 1902 with a clear three-pronged mission: to support the members

of the sea services and their families; to educate the American people and their elected leaders

about the critical importance of sea power for their economic prosperity and national security; and to

help build America's future through successful youth programs like the Naval Sea Cadet Corps.

The Seattle Navy League thanks you for your interest in the Sea Services and our council's activities.

STAY CONNECTED:
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlg2WaiIKuvucxEReuuiQitGLBhu9sIgEhFTXx3K2otBv8JoIa9fyrzbha2uHszxlViuOT68_OhTsKB8RIhFnYYAwJTDexFsjK_IsteNJEwHWO-0AMI-L8u9S3uYurZM58tHCXFdq6mhNblQOTyOHdQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMls8Qkkj2e8UxpOMrWf8xyV8AR5YRlpDbg6uPG4dIq-lIXuyyfdJMNFyEEN6pejinlx3pgF41Beo8qbFEc5NP2MTMJnUlwhrXwOnoFQMxAXaakZQ3PFet0bYEvgh5Ysn2GA0jP5rAOWluS0UofOn_VAR1zsGT5y4D_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cC39TRU1LFiv2qRMKBJtmjFMNq_ktDV_fdp3jG2WHLbqK3PQ-afMlg6l_28GJkmnzMpM06qQcAfrpOM8_bRmtTzL-7N_bcIXf7BM3k2GrM2xZQW9w7bBYkgPvt3GrjuUCfh84Z04oKF9bDoe07IzbqHeVzC8G59gzQUHpxuiR4SsK87mHo3YGFXKomIVkUM4s6s-lTmu2Im861pq3wH_E1TnGJoPkZPVKW20r7LAvtqCT-eAiUIuFxpqCsNdjqGcIeakXdEF0HH_0_dlt_hstQ==&c=&ch=
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